
Picoteslas, SQUIDS, an 
'personal magnetism' 

Neuromagoetic mellSuremeniS in progress at Westmead Hospi tal , Sydney. 

We a ll have o ur own pe rsonal magnetism. By this 
scientists don't mean the indefina ble 'charisma' that many 
of us may like to think we possess , but ra ther the phy ica l 
type exhibited by ba r magnets o r , indeed , by Earth it e lf. 

Although in the nonnal course of events 
objects mudc of iron do not rush Ill <II WCh 
themselves to us, neve rtheless we each 
produce tiny magnetic field< from the 
clcctricny in our bodies. In fact, most living 
things do thio ; the phenomenon is tenned 
biomagnetism. 

Titc tmy fields involved have alway> been 
very dtfficult to detect and measure, and 
so until recently biomagnctism ha. not 
been greatly amenable to study. But , 
thank, to superconductivity. thut ,,.,, 
changed in the last decade or <0, and we 
arc now upon the threshold of new develop· 
ments in the study of the bram and other 
areas of medicine based on accurate!) 
mcasunng btomagnetic field in living 
humans. 

The Story really starts in the 1780s in 
Bologna, It aly, where Luigi Ga lvnni found 
that severed frogs'legs twitched in response 
to the only form of eleclricity avai lable at 
the time - namely lightning or St;lllc 
discharge~ fhi< and other work led to the 
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concept of ·galv:tnic nuid', or •animal 
elect rici ty'. 

Although Oalvani 's experiment~ 

attaching pieces of freshly killed crea tures 
to lightning conductors in the midd le of a 
stonn - mtght have se.:mcd a litt le 
outland1>h to the folk in his neighbourhood. 
it is thanks to tho~c studies that o;cientt~IS 
began to opprccmtc the very important part 
that electrici ty plays in biology. 

Perhaps the best-known example of this 
is the conducti on of a nervous impulse in 
animals, but weak electrical currents also 
occur in mo't other living cells - including 
those of plants. Unlike the household 
variety with which we are f:1miliar, bio
logical clcctriclly does not involve the 
movement of negatively charged elect rons 
bumping from atom to atom along n wire. 
Rather, it consists of the difftJsion withi n 
or between cells of entire ions (which urc 
charged atom' or molecules) and hence is 
much slower, but, importantly. does not 
need metals for its conduction. 

What it does req uire. however. is a way 
of separnting ion\ of one charge from th~ 
oppositely charged ..o as to create a 
potential difference. Most biological mem· 
branes can do thi~ to some degree by active 
pumping. At a later point, they then allow 
the accumulated ions to pass back across 
them by diffusion, resu lting in the net 
movement of an electrical charge. 

But where does magncti<m come into all 
this? In 1819, the Danish physicist Hans 
Christian Oersted found that a current run 
along a wire p;mtllcl to a compass needle 
made the nccc.lle ,wing away from the wire. 
In other words. electrici ty and magnetism 
were somehow rcluted phenomena. We 
now know that magnetised iron - such as 
a compass need le is full of perpetually 
moving charges. wh1ch constitute electric 
currents on an atomic scale. (And. just hkc 
a magnet. a current-carrying coil o f wire 
also moves tn re~ponoc to current in a 
straight wire running parallel to it.) 

In fact, every electric current crea tes a 
magne tic field around itself, in accordance 
with the now well-established laws of 
electromagnelie induction. The ionic cur· 
rents nowing tn biological tissues arc no 
exception. So the commonly measured 
electric:• I activitic~ wtthin the body generat
ing, say, the electrocardiogram (ECG) and 
the elcctrocneeph;• logram (EEG) all have 
their magnetic countcrpt•rts. 

SQUil)S 

With notable cxccpl ions - such as the 
electric eel whose 'shocking· behaviour can 
even kill a human - most b1olog1cal 
current now' arc minute and give rise to 
magnetic signals so weak that they could 
not be detected until the developme nt of a 
new class of magnetic field sensor in the 
1960s. The new sensors were based on 
superconducting quantum interference 
devices (SOtJtDS for short). which arc lhc 
most sens1t1vc known detectors of magnetic 
nux. and of current :md voltage. 

Being based on ' traditional' supercon
ducting materials, like lead and niobium, 
SQUIDS of the o rigiMI generation o nly 
operate near a temperature of absolute 
zero, which is achieved by keeping them in 
expensive liquid helium. Essentially. a 
SQUID is a loop of '>Upcrconductor inter
rupted by one or more msulating barriers 
called Joscphson junctions. The loop.cnscs 
any magnetic Oux p;l'sing through it. and 
with appropriate accc~~ory electronics can 
convert this ton voltage proportional to the 
in tcn~i ty of the nux. 

The scnsiuvny of a SQUID is a~tound· 

ing; it can detect a magnetic signal of 
just I picotcsla. wh<ch IS 50 milhon 



times weaker than the Ea rth 's magn..:tic 
field. 

We now need to digress brietly to explain 
the little-known units of magnetism. 
Magnetic nux is measured in webers; the 
tcsla (replacing the old-fashioned tenn 
gauss) is the un it of magnetic nux density. 
which is closely linked to field strength, or 
tlux per unit a rea. A tcsla is 1 weber per 
sq. metre. It is approximately the magnetic 
field strength in mosr electric motors; the 
strength of Earth's magnetic field at the 
surface is about one-hundred-thousandth 
of a tesl;l . By contrast , a t the surface of a 
neutron star. the field strength is estimated 
to reach abou t 100 mill ion tesla . 

Returning to SQUIDS, n:search found 
that Joscphson junctions also have the 
interesting properly that, when struck hy 
microwaves , they produce a direct current 
voltage proportiona l to the microwave.s· 
frequency. He nce. scientists can use the 
junction' for the business of accurately 
producing and measuring vollages. 

Indeed, Or lan Harvcy and his team at 
the CSIRO Division of Applied Physics have 
been making Sou tos for just th<H purpose 

for many years. And when doctors at the 
Westrnead H ospit;ll in Sydney acq uired a 
biomagnetomet..:r from overseas, they con
tacted the Division for help with its 
assembly , operation, and analysis of data; 
a group from the Division , led by Or 
Graeme Sloggetl. thus bec<tme involved in 
this collaborative project on biomagnetism. 

Magne tic brains 

One of the major clin ical applications 
of the biomagnctomcter is magne to
encephalography. which means simply 
measuring the magnetic fields within the 

brain. This has an advantage over the more 
conventional electroenccphalography since 
it allows scientists to determine the position 
of the source more accurately. 

Elect rica l measurements on ly detect the 
signals on the surface where the e lectrodes 
arc: they can give liulc indicarion of the 
three-dimensional position of the electrical 

A thin-film SQULD made of two matcrinls: 
niobium (darker) and lcad-indium 
(appears li j:ht yellow) .. l oscphsonjunctionJ> 
arc in the region where the two 
superconducting layers overlap . 

sou rce because diffe rent tissues offer diffe
rent resistance to the passage of cu rrents , 

thus distorting the signals o n their way to 
the e lectrodes and making it impossihlc to 
localise their source. By contrast , magnetic 
fields arc not affected by their passage 
through biologica l material. 

This magnetic transparency makes it 
possible to calcu late- from u map of the 
magnetic field arou nd a part of the body 
- the location and strength of the current 
sourc.c creating that field. The importance 
of this becomes apparent with a condition 
such as epilepsy. where o ne 'unstable' area 
of the brain (for reasons not yet fully 
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c•tahh,hcd) enters a wte of frantic clccui
cal act1vity, wtuch then affects the enure 
organ. The position of that area can 
influence the type of epileptic am1~k and 
its consequences, and doctors arc therefore 
intcrc~tcd in locating it prcciscly. l n a sma ll 
number of ca:.es that did not respond to 
conventional treatment. surgical rcmov;1l 
of the •mall amount of trigger tissue, 
accurately located. has proved effective in 
controlling the ~eizu rcs. 

No be 

But the fly in the magnetic omtmem is the 
problem of ·noise'- both from within the 
Souto itself and from outside. In a hospital. 
'magne tic noise· in the environment may 
be millions of times grea ter than the 
strength of the signal from the patient. 1t 
can be induced b) current flow in the winng 

of the building or electrical equipment. or 
by the movement of nearby steel object> 

such as lifts, cars. or trolley~. 

As well. we have Earth 's own a ll -pcrv<•
sive magnetic field . Fortunately. this is 
con,tant and can be filtered out, but to 
mtmmisc the other noise sources the 
b1omagnetometer contain~ a set of detec
tion coils that functi()n :os a gradiometer 
th:H is. they detect only gradients within n 
mugnetic field rather than the field itself. 
Like a gravitational field . the •trength of a 
magnetic field drops away rapidly with the 
d1M.oncc from the source (as the di~tancc 

double•. the field strength weakens to 1ts 
squurc root). The gradien t , which is a 
mcngurc of change or strength over dis

tance , i~ th.:rcfore ' ' rongc't nearest the 
•ourcc. The gradiomcter can be ~et tO 
detect only strong gradu:n", allowmg the 
biomagnetometer to do>cnmmate again<,t 
di,tunt magnetic sources. even though 
these have a stronger field strength than 
the ,ubjcet has. 

lokc any other electronic device, a 
SOUID generates its 0 " n noi,e . The noi'e 
energy is very small, mamly because the 
npcr:uing temperature i• so low. but it', 
,till •igmficant in tern" of the tiny signals 
occurring in biomagnetic measurement• . 
To solve thos problem the scientists use 
repetition . They give" 't1mulus to evoke o 
pan1cular electrical (and hence magnetiC) 
re,p<m'e in the brain for example. the) 
may sound a tone or flash a light - and 
repeat i 1 I 00 o r 1000 t i mcs. The rcspon'c 
tO the 'timufus- the stgno l - is the same 
every time and when .oil the rCloponsc• urc 

added together the "gnal stands out clearly 
from the random background noise . Tlw, 
trick could also be u~ed to elimmate 
magnetic noise from regions of the body 
o ther than those being measu red. 

Qf COur~c, t:tking many SUCh rcadmg~ IS 

time-consuming. 1t takes from a few 
minutes to abou t ha lf nn hour to get a clear 
reading from just one poin t. In l,rdcr to 
produce a useful •mnp· of the magnetic 

activi ty o f the whole brain. scicn t i't~ would 
need a minimum of about 50 ~uch po1nts 
and. at half an hour each. that involves 
asking somebody to g1ve a great deal of 
ti me! D r Sloggett's research involve!. find
ing ways o f improving bio rn:ognctometcrs 
to make them a little more practica l for 
everyday clinical u~c lie is working in 
conjunction with Or Evian Gordon and hiS 
team from the Neuroscience Unit or the 
Unl\•ersity of Sydney and Wcstmead llospi
tal. 

An obvious flrs t improvemen t is for the 
machine to have more than one channel. 
Or Sloggcu believe~ it's poss1blc. b) using 
many Soum~ and the nccessaf)' accessory 
electronics. to make a machine wllh the 
ability to measure RO points simult;uoeou»ly 
and so give a quick magnetic pic ture of an 
entire organ. Mca.,uring tbe activity of ~o 

many potnts throughout the brain simul· 
t:lneously hu~ ne,er been done. and it 
would be a mBJOr advance bccau~c - with 
the act ivity of the brain constant ly changing 
- the measurement of poims sequentia ll y 
is much less usefu l. 

Secondly. it'~ possible to increase the 
~cn~itivity - that •~ . reduce the ontrinsic 
noise - of the Soutos. A DC (d1rect 
current) Soum is much more >Cn,itiw than 
the RF (radio frct)llcncy) ones curre ntly in 
use in biomagm:tomcters. 

even better news is that phy,ici"" now 
know how to make DC SoutO!. in a 
thin-film fom1. h) methods similar to those 
used'" the mtcroclcctronics indu~try. 1lm, 
way of producing them would make them 
cheaper than the RF versio n. and ~o 

ncquiri ng many of the former for a multi 
channel machine need not he pt<>hlhltlvcly 
expensive. 

The abilit) 10 watch a large area of the 
brain in action may help rc~carcher.; 

unr:ovel a little of the greate"t remaining 
mystery of hu1m111 biology: the fu nction ing 
of the 'higher' brain Mc<lS that arc re<;pon
~ible ror thought. decision-making, and 
pcrsonalit) . 

Recent advances in the field of >upcrcon
ductivity h<IVC led ltl the development M 
so·called 'warm' superconductor• 1 hut can 
ullow the passage of n curren t w1th m1nuna l 
resistance at temperatures as high as 
- 19o•c. Although not exactly room tcmp

cratore, such a chill can be acquired by 
1mmersion '" liquid nitrogen. rather than 
the far more expensive liquid hel ium 
(boi ling po1nt -26!1"C) that the o lder 

generation of matcriab needed (~e £cos 
59). Scienti>t~ at the Division of Applied 
Phy~ic; have already dcmon,tratcd DC and 

RF SOUtDS that arc effective a t the temper
a ture of liq uid nit rogen. but the devices arc 
far from being ready for pr:octical use yet 

it's worth while for a hospital to possess 
a quicl. ;~nd ·user-friend!)·· blomagnetome

ter; although of greatest u,e 111 neurology. 
it need noi he confined to studying the 
electrica l acti vi ty of the brain . In cardiol
ogy, it could detect the activity of the heart , 
especially the conducuon of the electrical 
impulse through it!! ti:.>uClo. Various condi 
tions, ~uch as the death of a ponion o( heart 
muscle , can affect thi•. lead1ng to unco
ordinated contraction. l)iomagnctic mea
su rement> cou ld distingu ish between living 
and dead portions of the hen rt muscle. and 
locutc them accurate!)•. 

Uses m other areas of medicine could 
include detecting the deposiuon of iron 
(which in certllin conditions can accumulate 
in tho.: lo ver with pathologica l results) and 
helping in the detection of panicles of 
certain metals that. breathed in and 
accumulated in the lung~. can cause ussue 
destruction . 

The rcu l ' beauty' of the biomagnctome
tcr over current medical techniques is that, 
although it has the abil it y to both detect 
the bra1n's functioning and provide a good 
image. it is. to use the 1arg~1n, ·non-mva
sive· At the moment. mca<;uring brain 
activity (and hence its operation) usually 
involve' the injecti on of radioisotopes. 
lmagi ng techni4ues such as the CATscan 
subject p;111ents to X-rays (albeit in relu
tivel} ~mall doses). and nuclear magnetic 
resonance involve, cxpo.,ng them to very 

large mugnetic fields- although. as far as 
we know :ot the moment. thts presents no 
danger. 13y contrast , a hiom;~gnetomctcr 
doe~ not ·,end anythtng in' - it doe .. 
nothing but detect what the body i~ 

broadca .. ung. 
Uog<'r Bcckmmm 
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